
WOODLAND ACADEMY.
n"yf55.The sun shines.

- We all know that. And there's
Cotton BattinglH- -The only safe, aur and

reliable Female PIIL,ever offered to Ladies,
especially reoommend- -PENNYROYAL PILLS.The Entertainment "Given FriaayA Democratic Newspaper.

BT JOS. E. ROBINSOH. For Ouilts and Comforts. Soun Cotton. Knittinoanother thing that's just as
certain' viz. : that with Pearl- -Night a Prominent Success.

Cotton, white and colored, and knitting Wool. Also
wu iu in. rr1 fn 1 iabOWI nmmtOTli UI and take no other.585!M0lLSimir Pree 1.00 per box, boxes for $5.00im. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO, - Cleveland, Ohio,

Sold only at Miller's Drug store, Go'dsboro N. C.
The entertainment given aiSCBSCKIFTION PRICES

I In Advance"! Cushittffs Perfection Dves.Woodland Academy last Friday
ine you nave the easiest, the

j-"C- Ts safest, the quickest, the most
. ) economical washing-- andnight, under the direction of Miss For coloring cotton andwool. Call and examine.jnecopy, one year. 85.00

One copy, six months ....... 2. 50 Dome Rich, the popular and tal
ented young school teacher, as ) ) cloning

WSY Look at the millions ofne copy, three months ...1.25 Hood & Brltt.How Abotit Your- -

SPRING NECKWEAR?
copy, one month 50 sisted by a number of young la J . women who are using Pearl --

Ly ine. Look at the hundredsen dies and gentlemen of the commu
t X

nity, came off as foretold in these, 4 Entered at the Post Office at Gold of millions of .packages that havecolumns.boro, N. C as Second-Clas- s Matter. Mattino Matters !been used. What more do you
want in thp "wn r rf fr'itlfrrf ? Tf

The programme was an elabo
"4 rate one, consisting of dialogues.GOLDSBORO. N. C, MARCH 9 i897

recitations, etc.. interspersed here Pearline were not just what we say it is, don't you suppose
that the air would be filled with comolaints? se Most Economical Floor covering you can buy.and there with musical selections,

both vocal and instrumental,
SBB OBIRETROSPECTION.

which lent a charm that blended
admirably with" the sunny dispo

fT The wonder is howJJ M--
4i . it can be brought

T A TVTT X from Japan, pas theLCAllL I Custom house and
put on sale tere atOHFORTABLF 12. o tamper yd and

of 43 jards .ach,

sitions and smiling countenances
of the fair young ladies, as theyThe Argus has not had a great ANDY CATHARTICgracefully performed their severa

'' Had you seen our line, there were no need
to inquire "how." Stop in and make Your
selections.

Fourin Hands,
Tecks,' Glubs,

V De JoinYilles
PuffScarfs.

In all the richness of new Spring shades, in
Taffetas, Indias, plain and brocaded Satins.
New shapes as well as the popular ones. Con
rect stvles always on hand. Ask to see ou
Patent Bicycle Pants. New goods arriving daily.

deal to say editorially during the
parts, and which also inspired the
young men who so gallantly as The Jap on his "native heath" must work cheap.

session of the Legislature in re
gard to that body the make

sisted to excel themselves.up, conduct, and contumely of its
A pleasing feature was the aome Beautiiui stuiesfusion majonty. VV e have en-

deavored to preserve our soul in
patience, pending their reign of

string band from the Mt. Olive
section, which discoursed swefet
music for the occasion, and who in x. in m ! iiu.iterror, knowing that m their m A I I
won ofUrepeated applause from 25 aasajsfamous rioting retribution was ZiUTVM DRUGGISTSthe audience.laying its foundations strong and ABSOLUTELY GTTIRSFTEED !? ye of eonstipstion. rascarets are the Ideal

tire, new irrip or rripe. but rauw rntj nataral malts. Sam4
pie and booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.. Chicaro. Montreal. Can., er New York.

There was not a dull momentsure.
from the rising of the curtain on

To shew you, some plain, some fancy, some
jointless, and some cotton warp, each the best
of its kind.- -

fl. E. CAS-

TEX & CO.

Before these lines reach our
the first act, 'till its fall at he H. WEIL & BROS,readers that body will, in all
close.probability, have adjourned. God

grant that the State may never Quite a large number from this
look UDon their like again. And city were in attendance and all

expressed themselves as highly
pleased both with the entertain-
ment and the many courtesies ac SPECIAL IS THEREcorded them by the genial people
of that community. .

Ihe following is a partial list of mmthe participants.
Misses Laura Moore, Bertie

Moore, Nellie, McCovyn, Lollie
Lewis, Ethel Smith, Pearl Wood- -

Garrianeard, Hettie and Kossie Herring,
Irene Hatch Moore and little Ma-
bel Edgerton.

For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con
sometninaMessrs . Milf red Edgerton,

Robert Edwards, Lonnio Rich,

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
get along without sugar in- - his store than we could without
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, J 896.

Lonnie Lewis. Masters George
R. Smith, Ernest Smith, Frank
McCown, Ralph Moore, Walter ABOUT WJyOUR-- AT-Moore, John Hollowell, Robert
Collier, Herbert Lewis, George

Pikeville Letter.
Pikeville, March. 2, '97.

Dear Argus Miss Carrie Ham CSmith, Willie Hood andEarle Da otton.vis.
ROYALL & BORDEN'S
THIS WEEK!

of your city, cane up Saturday
on a visit to her cousins, MissesEvery one performed his or her

part so nicely that it would be un Mattie and bailie Ham.
We are glad to learn that Mrs.fair to make special mention of

anv one, therefore, we can only Smithey Garris, who has been
quite sick for some time, is im
proved.

add that the entertainment in its

WatGli or Clock ?
There is but ONE WAY to correct it. Have it looked

into by a reliable workman. All repairing warranted
satisfactory at Giddcns Jewelry Store.

NEW SPRING SHAPES
entirety was a brilliant success

With careful rotation ol
:rops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
implication of a proper fertil-

izer containing sufficient Pot-is-h

often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4

.Mrs. Silas Smith went down to AN DVICTORand both Mi&s Rich and all the your city Wednesday on a brief
visit to relatives.participants are to bo congratulat

ed for the pleasing manner in During the Spring-lik- e weather
which the entertainment was car CRESCENT

BICYCLES,
ried out.

which prevailed last week we
were forcibly reminded that the
cimR was near at hand for the in-
imitable "J. M. H." to come
forih wiih his spring poefy.

Actual Potash.Fremont Letter.
whicn is aiways looked for with Kainit is a complete specific STANDARD OF QUALITY, LADIES', GENTLEMEN'SDear Argus: Some days ago much in'.ercsf by Argus readthe quiet of our little town was against " Kust.ers. BOY'S AND GIRL'S WHEELSAH about Potash the result! of Its use by actual ex.

neriment on the best farms in the United States iiA trained nurse came downdisturbed when it was found in
the early morning that thieves old in a little book which we publish and will gladlynail free to any farmer in America who will write for it.from Raleigh last week to nursehad broken into the store of Yel I II I$40.00. - - $50.00. - - $75.00. - - $100.00. L Avertoa Bros, and bad stolen a lot GERMAN KALI WORKS,

aa Nassau St., New York.
Eld.;r J. T. E'Jgerton, whose
condition, his many friendsof goods, just how much we have The cure of Rheumatism has oftn

unless .all sense of decency, pa
triotism and progress is dead in
North Carolina and certainly is
it not there will be no more fus
ion legislators in the ascendency
in this State.

Confusion worse confounded,
drunkenness, blasphemy, rioting
have prevailed in the halls of
legislation and in the office of the
Governor of the State, and their
vile language and odious epithets
haye gone forth to the world a
burning shame upon the fair
name of North Carolina,

But other was not to be expect-
ed of men who prostituted every
principle of political ethics and
honest manhood if indeed they
were capable of comprehending
the former or were ever possess-
ed of the latter to their inordin

.ate greed for office.
In the midst of this hetero

genous mass of howling animals
in human form the minority Dem
ocratic contingent have sat dig-
nified in the consciousness of
honest principles, earnest in
their efforts to uphold righ-
teous laws and thwart un
Godly legislation. They, came
out of the melee with clean re
cords, bearing aloft the banner
of Democracy, which will surely
wave in victoy in the next cam-

paign.
For legislation of venom, hat-

red and direst oppression the
fusion gang of this General As-

sembly will go down through
history a stench in the nostrils
of decent people of all genera-
tions: while for superlative per
fidy our own Senator Grant
and our delectable Representative
"Fox" Person commend them-
selves to the odium of every self
respecting citizen, of whatever
party, in the State who believes in
liberty and the right of local

The damnable at-

tempt of these two men to saddle
upon Goldsboro the Police Com-
mission and upon Wayne county
the "Dispensary", without the
sanction of the popular vote,
should subject them to the hisses
of righteous indignation, and, as
language is inadequate to express
the contempt they deserve, they
should be passed in silence as the
veriest traitors to their own pro-
fessed principles --and the enemies
of liberty and the public weal.

We have never witnessed more
of hatred, spleen, venom, dire de

sign and deep damnation than was
depicted on Fox Person's count
tenance yesterday as he made his
villainous tyrade against Golds-
boro on the floor of the House in
advocacy of the passage of Sena-
tor Grant's pet police bill. It
was appalling to behold and ter-
rible to contemplate. It did
more to defeat the bill than all
other influences combined. Mem-
bers who 'had contemplated and
some who had intended to vote
for the bill hastened now to re-

cord their votes against it, and
it was swept from before the body
by an avalanche of . defeat, while
Person and Grant stood pale and
trembling under the weight of
passion and the contumely of de-

feat. .

Too much credit cannot be
given to eur intrepid and unter

throughout the county will te
glad to leirn, is bet er t thisnot heard. An effort was made

to trace them but did not prove
taked medical skill, but its preventionhas been very easy by an occasional

successful. Last year a like rob riting.
At the last meeting of our

I he finest line of 1897 Wheels. All
the latest improvement and

fully guaranteed for 1 year. Sold on en-stallm- ent,

weekly or monthly payments
If you want a good wheel see me. . No cheap trash sold

use oijSimmon's L.iver Regulator 11

keeps the liver well regulated- - and theberry was committed on the same Board of town commissioners. system free from poison. Therein is the
secretTof health. ' I have used it forfirm and in a similar way. En Mr. Sam Hinnant was elected

"Wise Heads Wecr Them"
Standards for style and foremost for quality and wear.

Spring Styles on Sale
Stiff and Soft Felt Hats in shapes and shades that more
than satisfy. The light w.iglu of Stetson Hats is an
important factor in their success quality of felt, not
quantity, is the thing in hats.

trance being made tbrougn a years for Indigestion and ConstipationPoliceman to fill the vacancyfront window, exit through a and also find it givss one relief from a
caused by the resignation of Mr. 4touch or Khoumatism " Ei. Hughe?,back door. The parties escaped Li. B. Pate. We congratulate JL.orasDurg, jn. m..

then, and no doubt came again you, Sam.and made a second successful R, fl- - 6RE&6H- -J. F. H.
Agent for the Overman

Wheel Co.,

Western Wheel Works.

raid. What a pity such rascals
Itch on human, mange on horses,

dogs and all stock, cured in 30 trinutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Thican not be brought to justice! FOR BALE BY.JEWELER.never fails. Sold by ME Robinson &Several of our citizens tookj

A Bro. druggists. Goldsboro, N Cadvantage of the cheap rates, and Exiristein Clothing Oo
Under Hotal Kennoawent North last week, enjoyed a Cancer

01 the Face.
Mrs. IianraE. Mims.of Smithville.Ga.,

little outiog and combined bus --

ness with pleasure by selecting
goods for the spring trad.
Among them was Mr. J. R., Quaker

Crimped
Short, one of our most progress
ive merchants, and Miss Laura
Speight who has charge of his

1
6says: "A small pimple of a Strawberry

Crustcolor, appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstandmillinery department, and who
ing all efforts to check it. Myexpects to deligut her lady Bread.friends by a love of an Easter

bonnet.
If the weather was as fine in ELY'S CREAM BAT.M la m positive (rare.

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
s vollen that for quitea while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
typer-an- d after ex-

hausting their efforts

Washington as in Fremont on Apply into the nostrils. It ia qnickly absorbed, fio
cents at Druggist or by mail ; samples 10c, by mail.the fourth, the McKinleyites cnuiiit.mi, oo warren Pt.t rew xork City.

may have counted it a good

Is almost gone. During the two months of 1 897 peo-w- ho

have bought their groceries from Bizzell Bros. &
Co. have bought the best goods for less money we be-

lieve, than they could have purchased them anywhere
else in Goldsboro. Trading with Bizzell Bros. & Co

omen. INo doubt the inaugura Dover, N. H.. Oct. 3!, 180K.
Mssus. Ersr Bros: The Balrrwithout doing me

- any eood. thev eave
tion was witnessed by many
thousands. v reached mo safely and in to short a

time the effect is surprising;. Mv sonnp the case as hopeless. When in-
formed that my father had died fromWe condemn Sunday trains but says the liiot application gave decided

reliefI have a shelf filled with "Cathey must serve a good purpose
when they bring some certain tarrh cures." To-morr- ow the stove

shall receive them and Elv's Creanyoung gentlemen to Fremont to Balm will reigh supreme. Respectfully,
It's all in the baking pan.
Sweetest bread you ever saw.
Not a breath of arom lost.

church (r). especially as church AS SAVED
MONEY. ,

the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disiAs "

No run-over- s, no air-hole- s, no burntprivileges are not many in Uolds-bor- o

and Rocky Mount. "
XVJKS i? xtA.NK.LilN r BE EMAN.

Cream Balm is kept Dy all druggists.Full size 50c. Trial size 10c. we mail it.
ELY AROS., 56 Warren St ,N. Y Uity.

edges, no raw places.Til We miss from his place of bus

Great Attention
and a skiP and experience that ate a
double guarantee against in stakes
constitute our claim to jour consider-
ation. The preparation of medicines
is a delicate matter and the differebo
httween what's right and what isn't
of so much moment to those who are ill
that no doubt on this point can be per-
mitted. Next to making no mistakes
comes the purity and quality of the
drug used. From this point of view, as
from the other, we are the leading
druggists in Goldsboro.

M- - E Robliisoi) & Br
West Centre Su

rvT.D-?BORO- . w C.

Can't Durn, no matter how careless
the cook.iness Mr. W. M. Barnes, who

And such crut! Beautifully brown,has been confined to his room forf ,

dainty crisp, charming in every way.some days by sickness. His SPECIALS.A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedv will core it. 55. S. K.friends hope to see him out soon 'in bread is steamed as well as
baked, steamed into delicate evenness
and rich moisture inside baked to just FERTILIZERS!WANTED To rent a piano on mod- -. . . ...Dr. Swindell delivered in Fre mw ttruin, auureas tms omce. the right point outside.(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real

blood remedy, and never fails to permont on Sunday eveniug one of BRTNG YOUR DULL. SCISSORS J ne vuaker Iran saves woik, worrythe finest, most convincing ser and money.manently cure cancer, scroiula, .Eczema,
Rheumatism or anv other disease rf therifled Democratic Representative, to the Goldsboro Hardware Co . who

will sharpen them free by the wonder- -mons on missionary worn, as a It requires no skill to use it; theblood. Send for our booksHon. T. B. Parker, for his vig om Cancer and Blood Diseases. pans, pack in the oven as so many sticks
of wood might, and even if left long
overtime the bread cannot burn.

mi new Electric Method and sell you a
sharpener for $15 cents that you can
sharpen your scissors with in 5 seconds

part of christian duty, that it has
ever been our privilege to hear.
We hope to hear him again.

Rev. A, S Barnes is at home,

orous fight against Grant and
Person's infamous Police bill.
The heroic fortitude with which We Offer the FollowingThis is the sunniest, surest and best

mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

of all the modern baking pans.
Just a good for Cake and Pudding asfrom Youngsville, on a visit of ahe confronted the direful situa-

tion and fought for the liberties
REGISTER DEEDS' OFFICE,

Wayne County, GDldsbo.o,
K C March 8. 1797. for Bread.

The boy stood on the burning deck,Sealed bids will be received until 12
few days. There is no place like
home. Bee.

Fremont, March 10, '97. Ihe flames roared o'er his head.
Father. he cried" 4 why don't the

cook
Save that last loaf of bread?" ;fish: Hn!

lBe calm, my child," the. sire replied

o'clockim, Arril 5, 1897, by the Board
of Commissioners of Wayne couaty. for
the erection of a steel bridge across
Neuse River, according to the plan and
specifications now on file in my office,
the Board reserving the right to reject
any an J all bids so offered. Published
by order of the Board.

GEO. C. KORNEG VY.
d&wtilapr5. Reg. of Deeds.

Fresh and Salt Water Fish

OPERA HOUSE- -
TWO NIGHTS

WMtoesdao and Friday
MARCH 10 and 12.

Goldsboro
Minstrel

and Banjo
Club.

Admission 25" and 0 cents
Reserved seats without extra charge

new on s.ale at Miller's Pharmacy.

HighGrade Fertilizers
To the Trade and Public,

1,500 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower. '
1.000 Tons Gibbs' High-Grad- e Guano.

1.000 Tons very high grade Grade Acid Ptiosphate.
1,500 Tons Genuine German Kainit, our own importation.

200 Tons Bone and Potash. "

200 Tons Golden Belt Tobacco Guano.

- Lt those escape who can. 'Why don't you learn the cake won't
I have five faunJrwl nola a. wl tranain burn.

It's in a Quaker Pan?"Neuse river new. to sin ml v mv nuatim- -

V.B. AND FOREIGN
rATcNTa . . procured.

EUGENE W. JOHNSON- -

Solicitor and Attorney In Patent Causes

N. Y. Ave Washington, D. C,

Office Established 1868. Charge Moderate

Correspondence requested.

ers with Fresh Water Fish, such as
WhiDe Shad-Herrin- Prri. TFor sale only by

Goldsboro Hardware Co.

of his people won the admiration
of all and drew to him in the su-

preme moment of need the aid
and votes of even those who had

. &t first intended to support the
bill purely as a partisan meas-
ure.

Did It ever occur to you whose hair
is thin and constantly falling off that

' this can be prevented? Hall's Hair lie-ne- wer

is a sure remedy.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the World for

Cuts, Brtfises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rfceom, Fever ,Sores,Tetter, Chap
ted Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin. Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to'give perfect satisfaction or
mony refunded. Price 25 cents per
jppttle, for sale bj J, U, HU1 &A

ft
I am also daily receiving all the differ-
ent kinds of Salt Water Fish, Oysters,etc, I am the only fish dealer here that
dan supply you with both fresh aid

1 . . 5W

2SOTICE.
Hpving qualified as the executor to

the last will and testament of J. Q.
Dupree, deceased.- - notice is hreby
given to all persons holding claims
against said estate to present the

West Centre 8., (Castex Old Stand.)
GOL.I SBORO, N. C.

.2E3?Special inducements given to dealers and large buyers.MP. "NT. r. PT? Tr.TC ,'a ofill in NOTICE OF SALE.
Under Sec 3460 R. S.

I will offer tor sale 9 packatres Corn
REMOVAL Havirg - removed my

Beef Mai ket from East Front street to chaige of my retail stand in" Golds-
boro and will supply you at any time,also receive your order and forward to
me. -- 1 will do my bett at all times to

same to the undersigned for. payment,
duly verified, on or before the 26th day
of March, 1898, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are herebynotified to make immediate paymeht
of the same. This March 8, 1897.

Wanted to Borrow !

WAN TED To borrow $1,500, pay-
able in 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 yeat s. - First
mortgage on real estate in Goldsboro

Walnut street, adjoining the Law
building Ham's old stand I am still
DrDa-e- d and better equipped than

whiskey and one still and fixtures
which has been forfeited to U. S. at Ba-
ker Isler & Co. 's store on March 18th,
1897.please you. Respectfully, H. Weil & Brosever to serve the public with fine Beef, K. W. 1 AY LOR. J. J. DUPREE. Ex. p,ivcn as security. .For particulars ad-

dress Postpfflce box 573. r ,

P.M. SIMMONS, Collector.
5By R. C. Hill, D. C.

Fresh ForkjMutton. Veal etc
lW. Respectfully, R. B. DVIS. F,P. Sons, Att'y. ami,MO BEHEAD CUT, If. O.

1.

: v


